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Background and objectives h„ve been
Since the intake of animal fats usually increases the incidence of hyperlipidemia and hypercholesteremia, animal fats

considered to be a less-desirable lipids than vegetable oils to health of human beings and animals(Ohver, 1990). It has been recog ^  
that the intake of n-6 fatty acids such as linoleic acid is metabolized to arachidonic acid, this fatty acid is further meta o ^  
hormone-like substances such as prostaglandins. These substances are involved in the increase of thrombosis respons.b e 
increase of the incidence of colonary heart disease, cerebral hemorrhage and also of cancer. On the other hand, n-3 fatty acids s 
a  -linolenic acid are metabolized to EPA andDHA. These metabolites play very important role in improving the circulate ^  
blood and immunizing acitivity. Therefore, it is now generally considered that n-3/n-6 fatty acid ratio is a gpod parameter to h *  ^  
addition, saturated and monounsaturated fatty acids are not metabolized to the hormone-l.ke substances, so that t ese a y ^
may be safer than n-6 fatty acids, although n-6 fatty acids have an acitivity to reduce the concentration of serum .p ^
cholesteroKOkuy ama, 1990). Animal lipids are also useful constituents of plasma memmbrane responsible for mcreasingthe 
of the membrane. We have shown that lipid accumulation in the liver of rats fed with a diet containing beef tallow rich in sa ^ . 

fatty acids is less than that of rats fed with a diet containing soybean oil rich in linoleic acid and olive oil rich in oleic ac. _ ^
generally considered that ve^table oils products containing less amount of antioxidants than natural oils are more sens* ^
oxidation than animal fats. Therefore, our recent results indicate that beef tallow rich in saturated fatty acids is less hazard
health of the liver than vegetable oils rich in poly unsaturated fatty acids(Tajimaet al„ 1995; Kawaharaet al„ 1997).

The objectives of the present study were (1) to investigate fatty acid composition of accumulated lipids in rat body after 
the animals with diets containing various kinds of dietary lipids and (2) to investigate the development of hp.d hydroperoradef 
in the accumulated lipids in the liver and abdominal cavity of the animals in order to elucidate the safety of the animal fat to hea

M aterials and Methods ^¿.,
Animals and diets. Thirty of SPF-Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats(male, 7 weeks old) were purchased from an animal breeder

Fukuoka, Japan). The rats were fed with a commercial diet(Charles River CRF-1) in separate stainless wire cages under the conriilYUUlYa, jayauj. iuwn»w hviv*vm-------------- - . , r Tniv6'
of 20 °C in temperature, 60% in humidity and 12hr in lightening for one week to accustom to the conditions of Kyushu Un

iSity
OI ZU V/ U1 ic i lip w o iu ifc , UV/U u t -------------------- ~

Biotron. After weighing bod, we.gh. o f each rat. .he rats were divided into five groups in whieh total we.ght of the rats m f
was adjusted to alntost the sante weight as possible as we could. The five r oups of rats were fed with d.fieren. ktnds of d 
follows: (1) 6 rats o f group 1 were fed with the commercial diet throuou^t the period of animal, (2) 6 rats o f group 2 w ae 
diet containing beef taUow. (3) 6 rats of group 3 were with a diet containing olive oil. (4) 6 rats of group 4 were with a diet con ^

canola oil, and (5) 6 M s o f group 5 were with a diet containing safflower oil. F e e s  were collected from each rat during 7 days 
las. week o f the animal experiment. After feedtng the rets fo, 4 weeks, each rat was killed according to the gmdehne for A ^
Experiment in the Faculty o f Agriculture and the Gmduate Course of Kyushu University and the ^ [ N o T O *

'OUp

Jbxperimeni in me ratuuy ui ------— - . . f  nlT1
Notification[No. 1 ] of the goverment. Blood, liver and pre-lenal fat and hind leg muscles were collected. Serum was obtained

L . . . . . «• • i ___ ___i ___nt CD r  until UŜ '

tl>*
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blood by centrifugation. The other ttssues were weighed and then freezed in liquid nitrogen and were stored a. - 80 C until u 
compos,lion of the four ktnds o f experim ent diets were almost the same as written in a previous papeftK.wahara et al 199 )

f a t t y a c i d  analysis.Lipid was ex.mc.ed from s«um(0.5 ml), liverfO.dg), pre-lenal fat(l.Og) and feces(l.Og) wtth chlo.o ^  
methanol mcuu,e(2 : 1) according .0  the method of Folch(1957). After lipid extraction, the extracting solvent was ehnunat 

evapolation and dried lipids were weighed. iltiflêjoiauon anuuncu npiua wwv ,
Gas chromatograph. Dried lipids (lOOug) were hydrolyzed and methylated in HCl-methanol mixture, and then

methylated fatty acids were analyzed with g>s chromatograph GC-14A(Shimadzu) using capillary column[HR-SS-10(0.25mm
■' . . a"*  . . W— . J   !iL — T7 TI V JntnntnrIIlC lll)' l a i t u  i o n ;  — J --------- »  ,

UlbontJ. Column temperature was programed as 150 - 220 C (4 t/m m ). Detection was made wtth a FID detector.
Upidhydraptroxide(LPO! aciimty. LPO activity was assayed with a LPO assay kit (Funakoshl Ltd., Tokyo)

Results and Discussion lip
Growth and feed efficiency. Body weight of the rats fed with experimental diets containing various kinds of dietary

increased faster than that of the rats fed with the commercial diet. The difference in body weight between them after 4 weeks
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'Vas significant. This difference probably be due to the difference in calories between the commercial diet(80 kcal/day) and the 
exPerimentaI diets(ca. 120 kcal/day in average). However, no significant difference was observed in body weight of the rats among the 
f°Ur kinds of diets' groups. Feed efficiency of the diet containing olive oil was slightly higher than the other three diets, but the 

difference was not statistically significant.
Liver. There was no significant difference in liver weight, expressed as liver wt/lOOg of body wt, among the four kinds o f diets, 

^ am o u n t of accumulated lipids in the Iiver(hepatic lipids) of the rats fed with the diet containing beef tallow, expressed as lipid 
'v,/8 tissue, was significantly less than that of the rats fed with olive oil, but it was much more than that of the rats with the 
c°nimercial diet.

Lre-lena!fat. The accumulation of pre-lenal fat in the rats fed with the diet containing beef tallow was significantly less than that 
°r the rats fed with the diet containing olive oil. When compared to other groups of rats fed with the diets containing canola and 
SaffW e r  oils, the accumulation of pre-lenal fat and hepatic lipids in the rats fed with the diet containing olive oil was appreciably 

^'Sherthan the other groups of rats.
L'eces. Although there was no significant difference in the amounts of feces among the four diets' groups of rats, the amount of 

W  in the feces of the rats fed with the diet containing beef tallow was significantly less than those of the other diets' groups. It has 
reported that absorptivity of fat is dependent on chemical structure of its constituent triglycerides, eg triglyceride species 

^ 'n g  palmitic acid at sn-land oleic acid at sn-2 is less absorbable than the species with reverse order of the fatty acids (Aoyamaet 

’ '996). Therefore, the present result seems to contradict such concepts.
(jus chromatography. It was clearly shown that fatty acid composition of pre-lenal fat is quite similar to that of dietary fat. This 

"’d'cates that fatty acid composition of pre-lenal fat is dependent on the composition of dietary fats. Fatty acid composition of lipids 
Em ulated  in skeletal muscle is also similar to that of dietary lipis. The similarity in the composition of hepatic lipids is less that of 
'^accumulated lipids in skeletal muscle. However, the composition of serum lipids is almost completely different from that of 
^•ary lipids. This must be due to selective partition of lipids by those tissues and also due to physiological function of the liver to
eeP the homeostasis of blood composition. It was also found that the proportion of saturated and mono-unsaturated fatty acid of 

tlle 'ipids in the liver of the rats fed with the diet containing beef tallow is higher than that of the rats fed with the diet containing 
''P'ds other than beef tallow. In comparing fatty acid composition of feces and that of the dietary lipids, it is evident that 

9pProximately 50% of palmitic acid of beef tallow was not absorbed into the rats' body. This indicates that the absorptivity of 
Saturated fatty acid is lower than that of unsaturated \fatty acids. This result is consistent with that of Aoyamaet al.(1996). It is also 
'1°wn that the absorption of oleic acid and linoleicacid is higher than that of other kinds of fatty acids.

LPO. For all of the dietary fats examined, LPO of pre-lenal fat was lower than that of the lipids in other sources(liver and feces), 
difference was statistically significant. The difference in LPO of hepatic lipids between the rats fed with beef tallow and the rats 
the commercial diet was significant. In the case of feces, there was no significant difference in LPO activity between the rats 

W|tl1 beef tallow and rats with olive oil. Therefore, the present results indicate that the accumulated lipids in rat body after intaking

b̂is

5ctj.
tallow have lower LPO acitivity. The lower LPO suggests that lipids accumulated in rat body have a lower potential to develop 

lve oxygens hazardous to health Therefore, to have an appropriate level of animal fat as in the case of an average amount of fat
"ttake

 ̂Medical societies.
H n 0

keby Japanese people (12% of lipid/total diet intake, wt/wt)such as beef tallow isn't so hazardous to health as has been adviced
bv
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